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LATE EUROPEAN NEWS.
Prince Albert has applied for e lease of 

the barony of Abergeldiei in Scotland.
The ex-Q,uecn of the French and her 

■one reached London, on Tuesday, from 
the Continente

The Gieat Western eteamehip works at 
Bristol have been sold by auction, and real
ized handsome prices.

ANTICIPATED CALIFORNIA TROU
BLE WITH ENGLAND.

The large amount of British shipping 
which is now trading to San Francirco de
mands some attention at the hands of our 
government. It has been long known that

here have sent off orders to the authorities of 
Cobs, to suspend the carrying Into effect the 
sentences passed against soma of the Americana 
taken at Coutoy. and that there ia reason to hope 
that this cause of strife will be ultimately got rid 
r»f by their being set at liberty, »e the great 
majority have already been. By this step of the 
Spanish Government, time is allowed for nego
tiation, at ell events, while there ie very little 
doubt that the execution of the sentences would 
have been immediately followed by the most 
serious consequences. It is aaid that a long cor
respondence has taken place on the subject be
tween Mr. Barringer, the American envoy, and 
Senor Pidal, Minister of Foreign Affairs; and 
that mntteis had approached at one time very 
near to a rupture.

None of the journals here have alluded to thia 
part of the Cuban question, to which I have more 
than once adverted. They confine themselves 
to denouncing Lopez and his American coadju

citizens of the District of Columbia, on ac
count of a proposition submitted to the 
Virginia Reform Convention, for the expul
sion of the free negroes. They dread the 
overwhelming influx of that class, and the 
addition that would be made to the Ten 
thousand already residing in the District, 
a majority of whom are idle and worthless. 
The Union of to-day denounces bitterly 
the notorious George Thompson, and hiu 
interference in the anti-slavery movement 
in opposition to the laws of the United 
Slates.

«L _____r.„,t .' '°i’e who are plotting future invasions, wh'dtthe properly of our slMppmg end trader, has , ||w Am„ica„ JJ.renm.ni is Mie.vd -o b= ,ery Murder near Markabam.—A few days 
ago a man was murdered by hie wife, shout

been subjected to all .k-nde of extortions, (desirous to prevent, while, but for the prudent j two mi'ee back from Markham. The only 
violence and oilier lawless conduct, at Cali- 1 resolution now taken, the two nahous would he j particulars which can as yet be gathered
form,; end yet, witb the Ur*. emou*t o, ft!* £%k^d",'.* j Torn» uH
trade carried on there, the British govern— wa* going on. I, „L „ ,. , , .• i 1 inn, lhml„|ll ,, w,„lh vvliile to an 1 A S.initudrr true, of th. ll h that 1,400 •» «bel:hi, held we..entirely ehipele...

e men were to embark at that po; t on the 15th for ; She was declared to be insane, and was
point a Consul to protect the property of ,,ie çn(fnty |8iaoHs, to jo n f e e the forces sent I immediately removed to the Lunatic Asy-
our merchants and shipowners ta that local- from Baceiooa a id Cadiz, and that the vessels i lum, where she still remains. Whether

which are io convey them are ready to leceive J this was the first time the man had PO ap- 
them. Gene-al J. Concbareviewed on ihe I2ih peared, or whether the frequency of such 
,l„ force which I,.id ar vrd el C.d z for rmb.r- „ heart-rending picture had dethroned the/» leLe it I tanee iimrtr ehnrllv: . . . ” r _

ty. It might be truly said, in lb'» case,that 
“ they manege these th;nga heller in 
Franco,” whose shipping it should be re
membered, is of far less magnitude than 
ours. There ie a French Consul al San 
Francisco, who is actively employed in the 
protection of French property and French 
Citizens

We have been favored, by a h-ghly res 
pectable firm in the city, with tlio following 
extract from a private letter on the subj-ct, 
which, we trust, will have the immediate 
attention of our government :—[London 
Shipping Gazette, Oc*. ‘24.

“Sa.i Francisco, Ca'iforn'-a, Sept. l.
“There are now about 7Ô0 vessels in 

port, of which 50 are British. Everything, 
as respects shipping, ia in a state of de 
struction here. I have had to pay each of 
my crew six dollars a day for d «charging 
cargo; and one day, being unable t > d .s 
chargé, in consequence of the l'g‘‘«crs not 
being alongside, 1 declined to pay for that 
day; in consequence the men all left, nod ! 
have since been summoned for the who'e of 
their wages for the voyage. The inferior 
court has already decided against me, but 
I have boon advised to appeal to the supreme 
court, which I intend doing. The Brit sit 
ship of war Daedalus had recently arrived 
here, but the Captain is unable to render 
me any assistance. It is a most shameful 
thing that there should be no British Con 
sol at this port. There is a French Consul 
here, who is taking a very active part on

kaion, wli'ch was to lake p'ace very enoruy; » , • i.r.• „ . .. ,r • u ,i - .ia reason or his partner in me, remains yet toGeneral Concha hunsetf, w, h ihe o.her generale ,-------- ^__ ._ u_______ __
who accompany him, being expected to leaxe ia 
a steamer on the ISili.

[Coirespondence of the London Times.] 
Madrid, Oct. 19.

All die political journa’s he e, of every shade 
id co or, are furious at he indifference w-iih

be known. There is, however, no doubt, 
as to the main facts in the case.—Globe.

Boston, Nov. 6.
The great freight depot of the Boston 

and Maine Railroad was totally destroyed
Wli'ch ,b. e,..r„™„„, Of the (foiled look j morelng, together with»freight
on lb. Iiiel.cal attack. ,he l.l.nd of | lr«™ °/30 «"• C°“0n' floUr’
Cuba, a-id they uge the Spanish government to
adopt measures to mai main ihe digiii-v of Spam 
by requiring fire Siaies of ihe Union to exercise 
; heir good offices lor the restoration of a good 
u icier» and o g between lire iwo couniries. The 
Fp'encliJ sieam-liip, ihe Cas ilia, sailed on the 
13ih instant from the port of Terragena, having 
on hoard, the Queen’s regiment and a detach
ment of ariilleiy. This vessel is bound for Cadix, 
to join ihe expédition for Cuba.

GERMANY

fee. Loss over $ 100,000.

On Monday morning at an early hour, a 
male infant, of a few hours old, was disco
vered lying on tho ground, immediately 
behind a privy, in this town. The child 
was instantly, on its discovery, removed to 
a neighboring house, and died in a few mo
ments. A Coroner’s Inquest was holden 
before Dr. Raymond, and a jury sworn on 
the occasion; the result of which was, that 
a young woman, named Delia Potter, was 
arrested on the charge of maternity and ex 
posure, and having confessed, has been kept 

This is the first instance of

Use reasomed an ugly appearance. The 
E'cc.or re ndis Hassenpfliig: he will nol abd caie 
— he pa**-ve resistance of his aubjecla eiill re- 
nrai'is w,.h• <i the bounds of consti.uiional legal* , -
tv. Acs. h and Prussia have two powerful i11 °.<,er ....
armies rea«lv io advance at a month*» ooi ce.— i Ibis nature that has occured in this vicinity, 
Havana. Saxony, acd Wiirtemburg, are equally and of course has produced considerable ex- 
prepared lor every eveolualiiy. Austria, backed ; cilement. 
by ihe e three latter stales, has declared her 
read-neFs io erferce the injunctions of the Diet, 
wli'ch Prussia is equally determined io oppose.
It was decided in a cabinet council, at Vienna, 
that if the Elector had abd caied, Austria should

Were precluded from giving the evidence 
taken in this case, as it might have a tenden 
cv to prejudice public opinion. Desertion 
exposure, or infanticide, are crimes of such 
magnitude, that when they do occur it
desirable t hat conviction should ensue. Theoccupy ihe Eieciorale, at all links. The ques

tion has been referred to arbitration—the Em- . 
peror of Russia taking upon himself the office of1 sacredness of human life must be protected 

_ . j med itor. Tire Emperor in peisoo; Count Nes- | bv the laws society hss thrown,up for that
behalf of French subject». The British sourde, bis minis.er; Prince Schwaizeubeid. -purpose.—St. Catharines Journal. 
bark Gloucester, of nearly 300 tons, was ( f Austria;) and Count B-audenburg, (Prussia;)1 
disposed of under execution fur Si,000; and | nave met for this purpose, at Warsaw, 
the French ship Cbateanbriand, of 1,000 j HESSE CA95EL.
tons register, also under execution, lor
Si,000. It ie generally considered here , *22,; inclusive. Everything as regards Hesse
that this wholesale confiscation of shipp'ng ! Cassel is in slain quo. In a recent 
will lead to great difficulty between the 
British and United States governments.”

£ Correspondence of ihe London Chronicle.]
IMPORTANT FROM SPAIN.

Th» complu at til state of relations between Spain 
and the United Stulee—The Americans tu/.en 
at Conloy.

Madrid, Oct. 15, 1850.
The latest Recounts received here, respecting 

the Cuban question, and the relations between 
the Governments of Spain and the United States, 
growing out of it, are of a gloomy character.—
The negotiations have been chiefly carried on at 
Washington; but the government here is not 
satisfied with the manner in which their envoy at 
Washington has conducted them; and a short 
lime since there was even a question of removing 
him, for want of energy, «fcc. ; and a note was 
transmitted to him, for presentation to the gov
ernment of Washington, of such a character that

Hotv to Dress Well—Dr. Johnson 
speaking of a lady who was celebrated for 

The latest advu es from Berlin are op to the j dressing well, remarked—“The best evi

NO TICE.

I BEG t. I.llroele Io Ihe ioblhili.l. of lb.
Towo.blp.of Godei'cb, Si.olt, and Col- 

oorne, ih.l ooder . power of Atiero., from the 
BARON DE TU y LE, d.led ibrjioih April, 
1849. I «ni BUihorixed lodl.poie of bi» LANUB 
in these Townships, and to grant Title Deed for 
the same—and also to collect all Monies due him. 
sod to grant Dischargee for the same.—and I 
hereby request all peraooe indebted to the said 
Baron de Tuyle, forthwith to settle ip their res- 
pecllrc d.lJis. MERCER JONEg
Goderich, 8ib M.,. 1850. 3..nl5if

NOTICE

rBEO io isiim.ee io .1! ibet it m»y eoocero, 
lint I hive under » power of Attorney grill
ed io WILLIAM STORY, seiboriied him re 
. ollecl .11 mone,. due me eilber by Nole of 

luod or oihe.w'ee, and ,r.ol discharge, for lb. 
Mine. And I hereby request .11 psraooeiodebled 
lo m# forthwith to eettle the ..me eod save
c0,‘," JOHN LANCASTER.

Goderich, S.‘>lh day May, 850. v3nl7

NOTICE.
TH E Subscriber having bee.i appointed Agent

lor lie PROVINC IAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here
by iniimatea, iliat lie is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Brancli. eud to give euch information on the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-o34t.

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Kslablislicd himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plana and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dama, he. he. he., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
ihe most reasonable terme.

Ilia thorough knowledge of hie profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, he. he. Straff ford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

NOTICE.—The undersigned by power of 
Aiiorney dated the 27th day of May, 1850, 

•jiven him by Thomas B. Woodliff, to collect 
all o'llala'iding debts doe the late Firm of Miles 
and Wood I IT. and iii oseli personally—request an 
immediatesei-le-Detit o!" the same or they will 
uew'ven to the Cleik of the Diyjs"*on Court lor 
foMeci'on. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. v3o!9

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

THE subscriber offers for SALE his 
GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Township of McGillivray, on the Big
Bt cabinet <,ence ,hal 1 CA0 6,'ve -vou of ber Perf‘eclion | Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’» 

cooircif,"~b<rid ™et" BeVliri", ihV Prie«"of Pru»ia ; !" Ihi iwwet h fkal»Ma$» mtr remem- 'Corner. 'Htie Mille are now ^operation, and 
(heir to the crown) expressed h.mself warmly in I berichat she had on. Delicacy of feeling in new|y built. The Privilege is the beat on 
îavor of opposing Austria by war, if necessary, j a lady will prevent her putting on anything ;he River, and situated in the best Town- 
In Hanover ihe Since ministry has resigned.— ! ca*culated to attract notice; and yet a le- ! ship io the County of Huron—weH settled, 
This is so far important, as the new ministry j male of good taste will dress so as to have I an(j Roads opened in all directions to favour 
will, it is Mid, be favorable lo Austria, which , every article of clothing to correspond. ,t The Machinery and materials ire of 
W,ll threw die balance decidedly ™ her f.eor.- ; Thu. while the avoid» what ie ehowjr and ! lh'e ,ery best quality, and put up by the v« 
lijnnll ihen J>e Austria, Baeana, Saxony, Wo,-, attractive, everything will be adjusted .0 rv beat Machinist,? For Particular, in-

ae to exhibit symmetry and taste. | q'.rire of James Crumbie, Esq., Galt, or aptemberg and Hanover, against Prussia and tbe 
email States.

A N excelleaot opening for a good We- 
•“ goo maker will at present be foond in 
ihe rising Tillage of Clinton, eitoelod at Ihe 
junction of Ihe road* leading from Hemilton 
and London to Goderich, end being twelte 
miles dictant from tbe latter. Thia Tillage 
ie surrounded by Ihe meet prosperous eel 
tiennent in the Huron Tract, and already 
promise» lo become • place of «ome impor
tance. There ere now several tradesmen 
in it, and a good workman In the aboee 
line will eaaurcdly meet with liberal en
couragement.

For further particulars, application may 
be made lo Barclay Larin, Black.milh Clin 
ton who will cheerfully give aseielaece to 
the perron wi.hirg to commence wagon 
making in Ihe above named village.

Clinton, 23rdOct., 1860. v3-e86srsriF
THE Subscriber begs to inform the inhabitants 

of Goderich and its vicinity, that lie ha» re- 
ce’veda Large Supply of the LATEST IM

PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which lie offer» for SA LE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keep» on band, aa usual, 
at ire OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Sa
ner or assoi tmeiii of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber take» ih's opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks io tbe Public for the very 
liberal patronage lie haa received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by elricl 
attention to business, and moderate prices, lo 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage 

N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING, GLA
ZING, PAPF.R and BELL HANGING carried 
oo a* heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

ONE within 2 miles, and the other with
in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first ie LOT 10 in let Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
la bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
I he second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession,
Colborne, VV.Division, _____ ______ -

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and ia situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads,

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, E*q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n9-tf

’ SAD NEWS FROM THE PLAINS.

We arc indebted to Hawley k Co*e. Ex 
press for tbe Sacramento Transcript 
yesterday, containing two letters fro! 
Capt. Waldo, ooe written at Great Mens 
•low, Humboldt River, the other dated 
Truckee River, Sept, 15.

He states that the^Relief Committee have 
had it been left to hie discretion. Senor Calderon , not a single pound of fl >ur east of the moun- 
de la Barea would probably not have sent it in. tains; that he entered the Desert on the 7th 
This gentleman had been left for • long time 1 mst , met two man who had given up to 
without any instructions, and, in ihe critical cir- j fronr slatvation, same day two men died 
cumetanees in which he wa. placed, it la elated j of starvation c n Caraon Dessert: that those
lo have been hie object, ae far ae possible, to I 
avoid whatever might irritate American suscep
tibility, and afford a pretext for picking a quar
rel—and thia, under ihe eircng convict,on that a 
quarrel, for which any thing like a légitima le 
pretext woe furnished by Spaio, would be wel
comed, more or less, by all partie» io the Uniled 
States; and, in fact, it ie the opinion of those 
beet acquainted with the actual elate of things, 
that, however diplomacy may elate it off for a 
lime, a quarrel will inevitably grow out of this 
question at last.

The ministerial journal* here ha-led the ad
vent of Mr. Webster’s Cabinet to power, aa if 
Cuba was quite Mfe io consequence of this event, 
and lavished their praise» on the new President 
of the Union ae they had on hia predecessor 
shortly before. But they are now beginning to 
assume a different language; and the Espana to
day haa a long article, the object of which ia to 
ebow, from a multitude of cooaideraiione, that 
there ie no dependence to be placed on the policy 
of Mr. Webater’a cabinet, the “ astonishing 
lenity ” of which towards the conspirators 
againet Cuba it explains by the position of the 
American government, and the power whicti 
popular feeling and national desire of aggrandise
ment poseras io that country. Wifiiout discus
sing the merits of the Espana's view of the case,
I believe that those who have the beat know
ledge of the subject consider that, if any tenable 
ground be afforded for it, all Americans will be 
found on the eame side on thia question. All 
desire Caba, more or 1res: and those who would 
not sanction an invasion hv adventurer» in a 
time of peace, might consider a quarrel for 
which a good pretext was furuialied mem. as 
ra:her a godsend than otherwise; and it has been, 
therefore, the policy of Senor Caledrnn de la 
Barca to steer aa wide as possible from such a 
rock khead. The Spanish government, irusmig 
probably to the large force, naval and military, 
wh'ch they are accumulating in Cuba, and also, 
perhaps, to the prospect ol burning European 
alliances in cace of need, are taking a high tone; 
and I see one of the New York pai-era, as quoted 
liy the Espana , alludes ;o a report dial •* Spain, 
in her official communications wi-h this country 
haa taken a tone to which we canuot give way 
with honor.”

Count Mireeol left Cuba for Spain, on the 
JOth ult., in a sailing packet. General Enna, 
appointed second in command in-Cuba, arrived 
at Havana on the 12th ult., id the transport alii,p 
Santociiia, with Brigadier Pavin. Colonel Lagos, 
and several other officers, and 3‘29 rink and tile. 
Generale J. Concha, Leymerich, Manzano, and 
other chiefs, destined for Cuba, arrived at Cadiz 
on the 10th to embark for Havana.

The remittance» from Cuba to the home gov
ernment, daring tlielaet month, were only $l>8.-

with waggons have do food but their poor 
exhausted animals: that footmen subsist on 
the putr'lied flesh of the dead animals along 
the road, and disease and death are conse
quently sweeping them down. The cho
lera made ils appearance on the 8lh, and 
eight persona out of a email train, died of 
it in three hours, The Indians take every' 
advantage gto steal their animals, and 
thus many are left more than six hundred 
miles beyond the settlements. Fighting 
between them and the imigranle occurs al
most daily. Twenty thousand persons are 
yet beyond the Desert, of which number 
fifteen thousand are now destitute of all 
kinds of provisions, yet the period of their 
greatest suffering has not arrived. It will 
be impossible for ten thousand of this num
ber to reach the mountains before the com
mencement of winter.

From the Truckee to the head of the 
humboldt the cholera is killing them oft'; 
the sick surround the Truckeo station un> 
able to proceed. Capt. W. was about 
starting to try to persuade such as are from 
four to six hundred miles back, to return to 
Salt Lake—He calls for ten thousand pounds 
of flour for the station at Truckee, and the 
same amount for the Summit. He save 
that those back several hundred miles will 
die by, starvation unless relieved.

We regret our inability tog've as much 
of Ilia communications as we could wish. 
Ileaxks for contributions, and offers to the 
city council his claim to ten thousand dol
lars worth of property, if they will forward 
that amount in fl iur and articles for the 
sick to thitl place. His report is fearful. 
A b ack man liom B -ston rode express 400 
mies with tlie information—Cannot some 
thing be done here to savo the lives of these 
our countrymen an-I friends? Many of them 
arc women and children, widows and or
phan.', their husbands and fathers having 
d ed with the Cholera.—.11 ta California, 
Oct.

A Thoughtful Woman.—A couple be
longing to ooe of the coast towns of Fife, 
who had been but a few month» married, 
took advantage of the Railway to E-Jin- 

pf burgh on Friday week to eee theceremoni- 
i al at the layingof the foundation stone.— 
1 Tho young wife proposed staying a few days 
with her friends in Edinburgh, but it was 
necessary that her husband should proceed 
homewards by the boat on Saturday morns 
ing. To try the strength of his helpmate’s 
affection, lie remarked that he dootit the 
boat would be eae heavy laden that they 
wad a’ gang to the bottom.” 41 Dae ye 
think sae*” responded hia affectionate part
ner, “ then, ye had better leave the 
key o’ the house wi’ me.”—[Edinburgh 
News.

Pigeon Roost.—There ia an immense 
pigeon roost about a mile and a half north 
west of thia village, where millions of 
pigeons do nightly congregate, whose roar 
ing ie like notee of many waters, and ia 
heard at a great distance. Scores of 
sportsmeri^isit the grounds nightly with 
clubs and guns, and bear away hundreds of 
dozens of the feathered bipeds as the re
ward of victory and tokens of their prowess 
Ravenna (Ohio) Star.

uly to the subscriber
PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor 

McGillivray, 15th January, 1850. 2v50tf 
(T/^The Galt Reporter will insert the 

above until forbid.

FARMER S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

FRANCIS FISHLKIGH bege to inform hi* 
friends, and the public generally, that be has 

established himself in the above Village, aod 
iiopes by strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
pt.rooage. Good Stabling and an incentive 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell, May 15th, 1650. 3v-o!5

GREAT FIRE IN BOSTON.
The Boaton Telegraph of tbe 5th states 

that a great fire took place on Monday 
evening, in winch the large depot, used for 
storing freight by the Boston and Maine 
Railroad Company was destroyed. There 
was the bui(ding at the time the 5 o’clock

of wealth to the Spanieh exchequer, it ie likely 
to be a drain upon it, at the rate al which the 
armaments for lie defence are now going oo.— 
Practical men eay, eell it to the ben advantage 
whilst yon can, and pay off your debt» with the 
proceed»; but thia is regarded ae infra dig by 
tho men in power, who have proclaimed by their 
«bief organ that Cube ehall he either Spanieh or 
African—a dependent Colony, or a second St. 
Domingo. The sentence passed at Havana on 
the American captain» taken et Contoy, will 
probably contribute to tbe comglication of affaire 
between the two government».

Madrid, Oct. 16.— It ie confidently eteted In 
lb# beet informed quarter* that the government

thirty care, all leaded with flour and other 
produce. Messrs. Harrod and Fernaid, 
dealer» in mahogany, used the tipper part. 
There lose ie between $ 10.000 and $50,000 
about one>fourlh of which is covered by in
surance. The train of cars was entirely 
consumed, and there wae no insurance on 
them. The building was a hew one, built 
of Brick, wae five hundred feet long, and 
valued at $40,000. It is mostly insured.— 
The total lose by the conflagration is esti
mated et nearly $<5.000. The origin of 
tbe fireie it present unknown.

ANSWER TO A CHALLENGE. 
Sent by H II. Breckinbridge, Judge Su

preme Court, Pennsylvania, to an Eng
lish Officer.

—I have two objections to this duel matter; 
the one ia, lest I should hurt you, and tbe 
other, lest you should hurt me. I do not 
see any good it would be to put a ball 
through your body. I could make no use 
of you, when dead, for any culinary purpose 
as I would a rabbit ora turkey. I am no 
cannibal to feed on the flesh of men. Wh v 
then, shoot a human creature of which I 
could make no use? A buffalo would make 
better meat: for though your flesh might 
be young and tender, yet it wants the firm
ness and consistency which take and retain 
salt. At any rate, it would not do for a 
sea voyage.

You might make a good barbecure,it is 
true, being of the nature of a racoon, or op- 
possum; but people are not in the habit of 
barbacuing anything that ie human now. 
Aa to your hide, it ie not worth taking off*, 
being little better than two year old colt.

So much for you. Aa for myself, I do 
not like to stand in the way of anything 
that ia hurtful. I am under the impression 
that you might hit me. This being the 
case. I think it moat advisable to stay at 
a distance. If yon waiot to try your pietol, 
some object, a tree, or a barn door, about 
my dimension. If you .'.i: eeuj luw
word, and I will acknowledge, that if I had 
been in the same place, you might have hit 
me.

STRATFORD Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the loter- 

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, ia about to continue the Busi- 
nea on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Orr && Wilson, 
he bega to intimate that he will constnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of Suppr'o*- 
Castings, consisting of C O O K J ,V G ,
Parlour, and Box Sloves; Amer- 
icun, Scolcli & Canadian Ploughs 
of the most Improved Moulds,—.17.7/.7’ 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith’s 
Rollers, »f c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced, %nd better adapted to tjhis coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

*DO BE SOLD.—An Excel-
lent FARM, being LOT No. 19, MAIT

LAND CONCESSION, Town.hip of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
ia cleared. The «and is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It ia situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of eix 
different roads; and aa it ie in the centre of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it ia ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persona desirous of an eligible 
filiation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply lo D. H. LIZARS, Land Agent.

Goderich, June 20, 1850. 2v-n20

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM P JIJYY.

THE Suberiber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive propoaale for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, ae to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9tf

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(Near the Wharf Goderich,)

% BY H. MARLTON. 
tpHE above Hotel has good accomodation 

-*■ for travellers, Stabling, fee., &c.
The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich fwind weather permitting,,) regular
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage anply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms.

Goderich. March 25th, 1850. n8-v3

HUM MX IlMI.
M O F F A T'8

VE8ETABLE LIFE PILL!
PHŒNIX "bitters

The high and envied celebrity wbien thee# pre-eminent 
Medicine» here Acquired for their Invariable efficacy Ie all 
Ihe disease» which they profess to cure, has rendered Ihe 
usual practice of puffing not only unnecessary, hut unwor
thy of them. They are fcnown by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith ot 
the credulous.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHkOSIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS of the BLADDER and KIDNEYS 

BILIOUS FBVBBS * LIVER OOMFLAINTS.— 
In the south and weal, where these diseases prevail, they will 

he found Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and others, who one» 
use three Medicine*. wMi never dflerward» be without them- 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looeeneew. BILES, 
COSTIVENESS. COLDS dfc COUGHS, CHOL’C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in Hue " 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROP8IE8. 
DYSPEPSIA- No peraoe wKh this .listn 

ease, should delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTI0N8 of Du Skin, ERYSIPELAS. FLATU 

LESCY.
FIVER and AGUE. For this emerge «/the 

tern country these med kudos will be found a safe, speedy, and 
certain remedy. Otbsr medicinee leave the system subject lo a 
return of the disease a «turn by tbeee medicinee is permanent— 
TRY THBM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
OBNOBALDEBILITY.
GOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL. HEADACHES, |fmr) 

kind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RUEUMd 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE. LQ8S tf APPE
TITE.
LITER COMPLAINTE,
LEPROSY. LOOSENK88,
MERCURIAL DIIEAIEI.— 

Never fa* to eradicate entire!/ all the eflkta of Mereary ia* 
■tels sooner than the moat powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.

NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NEK VOUS 
COMPLAINTS of all Undo. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER’S CHOLIO. 
PILES. The original proprietor of three medicinee 

eee of these Life

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW.
Solicitor in Chaoctry, Comeya.ccr, 

NOTAI! V PUBLIC,
Haa hie office in Weal Street, Goderich.1 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850. 2r-n49

DANlliL HOME LIZARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Contryancrr, Solicitor in Chancery,
<ft.,

Haa hia office aa formerly, In Stratford.
St rat fold, 8nd January, 1C50. l.-nir 

N. B—Mr. Slrichan, of Ihe Into Arm o. 
Straclian k Liiars, continue» to ncl •• 
Agent and Coonsel for Mr. Lixnrn in nil 
ointiern referred lo him from Stratford.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE IFATSO.y of CodrrreA,

Barrister at law. ae. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, ol Stratford, 

late ef the firm of Heeler, Weller eod Williams, 
Barrielers, Ac.Toronto, having ihiaday entered 
ioioco-pennersiiip, in the Practice, ead Profes
sion ol Law, Chafckby and CoitvityAMipc, 
wiil in future keep iheir Office» at Godeiich and 
Stratford, respectively, under ihe name, style 
and firm of Watson end William». - 

Dixie WArson, Goderich. )
Gkobge Williams, Stretford, $

24th December. 1849. 2v-n47if

R WILLIAMS, f& Co.
CHF.MlSTS AND DRUGGISTS. 

And General Dealers ie Groceries, Liquor», 
Paint», Oile, Narniahea, Dye Etoffe, 

Hardware, etc.,
8 T R A T FO R D.

Prescript lone dispensed with accuracy sud 
promptitude. 3v-nl5.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

’LL itlend SALES in any part of Ihe 
County on reasonable Term». Ap

ply st his Residence, Liyhl-House Street. 
Goderich, April 4ih 1849. v-9a

DANIEL CORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Three door* East of the Canada Co'*. Office.
WtST-STRRKT,

GODERICH.
August 171 h, 1849. 2v-n30

R. YOUNG,
DOOT and SHOE Maker, one door West 
" of Mr. George ViUeao’e, Blacksmith, 
Front aireet, Goderich.

April 2Uth, 1850. v3o S

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NO TART PUBLIC,

Commissioner Qtteen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.
DAY™ H. LIZARS.

WISHES to intimate io the inhabitspifgf 
Goderich eed ihe eorronnding country, 

that he haa commenced business ae Conveyancer, 
General Agent and Accountant, end by aeaida- 
oos attention, accuracy, eod moderate chargee, 
hopes to be useful to each il may require hi» 
service». Those wishing to employ him in any 
of tbe above branche» will pleaae call at the 
Registry Gntie, Lighthouse sired,

Goderich, 13th March. 185U. v3-»6

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[LATE FROM r.WBFO.]

M IE ID II (GAL MILL
STRATFORD. * 

July 31, 1849. Cr-o26

WM. REED,
HOUSE -4.VD SIGJV PAIMTEft. Ac., 

LIGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH 
0.1. 25, 1849. 2,.38

TO LET,
THAT two story Frame Dwelling Hoeie 

lately occupied by Judge Aclend, end im
mediately opposite hie present residence. For 

terms and further partieohre apply te
ALEX. M. ROSS, Nerth St. 

Goderich,May 23, 1850. v3ol6tf

T

Awfbl Dbath or a child.—Meeare 
Schenck, a widow, living some five mile# 
beyond Montgomery, in this county, nnd 
hnr child n little girl jont nbln to wnlk, 
were snacked ol late by a big bulldog. 
Tbe dog seized the child by the throat, and 
the morn hn was pounded to make him let 
go, the harder be bold on. The people 
broke tbe dog’» back, and after inserting e 
lever into hie mouth, pried bin mouth nnd 
released the sufferer, but not until her thro
at waa mangled ao that piece» of flush hung 
loose. No hopes of the child'» recovery 
were entertained it lent account»; the phy. 
eiciaoa declared it pint help—il is deed eve 
thia.—[Gncinnatti Commtrcial.

WINTER READING !
HE Montreal Weekly Transcript, 
____ ?7 f-.----'.-3.*^ j2.>;.Av

ly, Pure Literature, Foreign end Domestic 
New», Agriculture, Commerce, the A'rle, 
Sciences, and Amusement,—ie publiehed 
every Tuesday morning at the following
rate» Single copie» for ten month» 5s__
Single copies per annum 6e.; Clube of sev
en per nnnum »7; Clube of ten per annum 
SlO, fend e copy gratin to the getter up of 
e club of ten.

On nocount of the low price of nubnerip- 
tion, ell letter» muet be po.t-paid; if not, 
the pontnge will be deducted from the nuts 
cent.

f£7“ Subscription» discontinued at the 
expiretion of the time for which they have 
been psid. Subncribern will therefore bear 
thia in mind.

All lettere to he addressed to the under
signed Proprietor, nt hi» office, Hoapital-at.

D. M’DONALD. 
Montreal, lit Oct. 1660; «

PAINS in Ik. ta.ll. *te. tank. lata. kill, .ml ware.
RHnvNATiax. Ttata .mkita .«» ikt.

lentil. diMSM. will be aur. of lelief b, the Life lulrw, 
HUM of BLOOD talk. 11 BAD, SCVAKV, 

OALTSHSUS. SWELLINGS,
ecRoruL». C. KINO'S 1TIL, tale

wofet ferme. ULC ER8, of nary description.
WO® MS, of nil bind,. ■» —kwt.nl!, «polled ta

1ht*4. Peseta* will «I» wo!! lAe*x!-istr? ihm wbon
arm Umh esisieeee is eesweted. Relief wiil be certain

THE LIFE PILLS A110 PflSNIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will piece the LIFE FILLS sad 

F H Œ N IX BITTERS bajomi the reach of compe
tition in tbe estimation of every patient 

The geonine of these medicines nr* now pet ep Ie white 
Wrappers end labels, together with n pamphlet, called 
•* Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing the dlrectlone, Be, 
en which ie n drawing of Broadway from Wall street te onr 
Office, by whkh stranger» visiting the city eea very easiW 
Bed nt. The wrappers and Semnritanà are eepyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can 
be nwered that they are genuine. Be careful, and do not 
hey those with yellow wrappers; bet if yon do, be satkied 
that they came direct from us, or dont touch them.

• ITT Prepared sad sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
ai» Broadway, comer of Anthony «treat. New York.
Far Sale hy

BENJ. PARSONS,
Soie Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

DAVID il. LIZARS,
A UC TIONEEJR.

^ ¥S prepared lo attend Sale» in any part o 
* tbe United Counties on the moat reason 
able terme. Apply at the Registry Office 
Lighthouse street.

Goderich, April 11, i860. v3-n 0

NOTICE.

^piIE Subeeriber baaing RENTED 1b« 
A WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong 

ing to the Messrs, Davenport, of thia place 
haa established, himself aa a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from tbe Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .tr-7ntf

HURON HOTEL.
GODERICH,

BY JAMES GEJYTLES.
Goderich, Sept. 18, I860. v3-nS0

s i’ O K E S,
Æhrmifrf a rt î> Oruûûisl,

WEST-STREET, GODER Cl!
July 1850. 20-3

THE OLD BAKERY.

H NEWMAN, BREAD. CAKE, Csacs*» 
e aed Pastry Bakv.r, first door Eaal of ib« 
Caeade Company'» Office, Weat-etreet, Code

Goderich, September 24, 1850. >*39

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Cafital $1,000,000.

EZRA HOPKINS, Hemilton, Age 
the Counties of Waterloo and Hi 

August 27, 1850

JOB PRINTING of every description, MBtlf
and promptly executed at this office 

her 90,


